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We aprrf'ftl to every reatUr of Tui RoiKQae
Beacon, to aid as In rnakinp it nn acpeptable and
mfitable medium of new to our citizen. Let

J'AyuioiUb people aiid the public ttnow wiiat is
going on in I'lymoiith. R port to n all item of
news the arrival and departnre of friends, social
event, deaths, sorious Uilief, accidentu, new
inildinps, new enterprises and improvement of
whatever character, .change in .UUic indeed
anything and everything that would be of luicrest
ie Our peoide.
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Democracy
Wins!

Washington
County

Democratic!
FOIl THE FIRST TIME SINCE

THE. WAR.

THE FULL TICKET ELECTED.

TThe, returning board m?.t Thurs
day and declared the County Demo-

cratic ticket elected from the follow
ing vot33 cast:

. FOE REPRESENTATIVE.
Uentj J. Star, Djmo. ' 503
TamesJ. Woodiey, P. p, 644

Star'B Majority 49
FOR TREASURER,

'wnfiam T. Freeman, dem,' 613
llenry J, Williams, p. p. , 44'
- Freeman's Majority, 6!)

FOR REGIRTEli OF.OEEDS
' Jesse P. Billiard, dem, ' C3G

William II. Batemau, p. p. 553

nilliard's Majority, . 83
SURVEYOR.t

Samuel B. Johnston, dem, 585
Richard M. Phelps, p. p. 3??

'

"Johnston's Majority, 302
;i " CORONER.
Louis C. Marriner, dem, 5S8
Benjmin F. Bailey, p. p. 553

Maj ii j, 35
SHERIFF.

i.L(9vi jiout, dem, 620
Jiufus Swain, p. p. 551

Blount's Msjority, C9

CLEVELAND !

,.lt is at this late hour settled that
u rover Cleveland will be tLe next
President of the United States as the
following Statcs givo him 270 votes
to which may be added Ohio and
otlier atatoi not heard from:

Arkausiis, Connecticut, Florida,
Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Lousj
ana, Maryland, Mississippi, Misouri
South Carolina,. Tennessee. Texas
Alabama,.- - Michigan, New Jersey
New York,. North Carolina, Virginin
Illinois, Vy'est Virginia, Wisconsin
und Delaware.

Tlic' 'greatest victory that was ever
von was won on the 8th of Nov, for
Uemocrary.

North .Carolina is safe, having
elected her State officer?, legislature
and a majority of the Congressmen.

hIlj j
Elskwheue we giv? Bpuce to an

jirlicleou creameries by
E. E. limery, State Agriculturalist.
Itsliowshow formers by coropera-jp- n

can diversify and change their
present unprofitable

'
system of farm-

ing." ' '

' We propose., jto use qur influence to
get oar farmers fully interested in
tho enm,". cry business which will
tyon !; ! I to diversified farming and
stock .- Until; a change is

and the cry of hard limes will be an
every day ,woi;d. Other sections of
.this Slntoiare' adopted the system of

dairy farming and have
prospered then why should we not
try it ? Let each fanner at once
become interested and wo will soon
J)3 ablo to start a creamery.- -

We took a decided stand against
the People's parity movement in the
beginning and we warned tbo people
to stay out, of that party, because it
bad lio hope of relief. We know the
masses were honest in their convic-

tions, but we had cans, to bel eve

that tho leaders were after reward
and not relief for th people, enough
saw the trick in time to stop it, and
now that the great Democratic party
has come put victorious, we sk our
friends to consider and see that we
V7jjre right, audi in Xhe futuro bd on
.their guard and do not bo led away
by men who seek reward at your
rnin. Rejoice with ns in the success
of the only true Peoples' party
Democracy.'

COOPERATIVE CREAMERIES

It is very desirable that the farm
ers aud especially thoae who wish to
restrict areas in cotton, should look
intn itnm rf llio jul Vji.h t nooa nf nn.
operative dairying and mae an ef-

fort to recuperate their losses by this
means. If tney will but give this
system a fair trial wo are sure they
will be picasod with .the result as
well as find their farms gaining in
fertility with the change in farming
and the. larger amount of manure
they will be able to save and use.
Much labor is 6aved and tho result-
ing products are more uniform and
will bring more money where this
system is in use than where each
farm manufactures its own butter.
Not only this, but more cows can be
kept instiling greater returns in cash
than could bo hoped if ail the making
and selling were done by the farmer
and Ins iamilv.

It is well within bounds to assort
that nearly every town in N. Caroli
na having nuy facilities at all for
shipment and sale of dairy products
could build and operate a creamery
of from 200 to 500 cows capacity and
that such building aud all the appa
ratus needed for successful operation
need not cost over i,000 for the
handling tho milk of the-smalle- r

number or $3,000 for the larger
number of cows.

There arc numerous firms in the
North and Northwest whose sole
business it is to make and furnish
creamery Mipplies, aud they will un.
dertake to start and operate them
until someone in the organization
can master the details and the enter-
prise managed by home talent. All
there is to do to start a creamery or
Butter and Cheese factory is to form
an association in which all the
members have an interest. Each
one should subscribe a given amount
of stock which may bo limited, and
all should be pledged to furnish milk
from a definite number of cows.

The form of organization may bo
similar to that of an alliance with
the special object named, and cer-
tain rules to be observed in delivery
of milk, pay for butter, &c, laid
down.

Elect officer?, begin paying in
your subst riptiohs ami have the offi-

cers open correspondence with some
of the following firms for kinds and
prices of apparatus while the Execu
tive Committee proceed to select a
site ami put up the Creamery build-
ing : Mosely & Stoddary, Rutland,
Vt.; D. II. Roe & Co., 54-G- N.
Clinton street, Chicago, 111.; Borden
& bclluck Co., Chicago, 111.; De
Laval Sepcrator Co., 74 Cortland t
street, N. Y. city ; Cornish, Curtis
is. (Jieen, J?t. Atkinson, Wis.; Bur
rill & Whitman, Little Falls, N. Y.;
Vermont arm Machine (Jo., Bel-
lows Falls, Vt.; John Boyd, Chicago,
111.

By the lime your building is ready
you can have found plenty of appro-
ved apparatus, so that your enterprise
can be started at one of the above
amounts or even less, depending
somewhat on your diligerlce in find-- ,

inggooi apparatus and living dis-
counts from trade catalogue prices,
and on the faculty of the committee
for building cheaply and substantial-
ly at the same time.
. Under date of 1879 Prof. L. B.
Arnold gives a list of apparatus
needed for cheese making alone for
400 cows which amounts to $702 30,
adding to this for butter and cheese
too from the same milk, the total
apparatus needed could then be pur-
chased for $957.20. Prices on these
are l.o higher now than then, and
you probably can get better article3
now, ll;j,ying the apparatus for
$1,000 jn round numbers and with
lumber as plipap as now, you are
more than likely to erect a substan-
tial building for $1,000 more, nnd
have a capacity to 'use the milk of
400 cows at a cost of 12,000.00. F.
E. Emery, Agriculturist, N. C,
Expt. Station.

BLUtlHBl.1 LI lLJ.iSLi ,

Burlington News 1 Ur. Win, Cobleshot
and killed on Sauday moreiag ao eagle
meaeuring 8ven feet three inobes from t p

STATE NEWS.

THE LATEST HAITKNINGS, AS GATHERED

FKOM OUR EXCHANGES AND ELSEWHERE,

Progressiva Farmer : It U said tho Asbe-vili- a

tJtroct Kuilwuy Company' fore ii
Contemplating a 8 rUe tiulesa they aro bt
ter paiu. It is suid aino that ihi company
owed Several of its employers $400 each.

Asheville Gazette : Johu Noel, charged
with tue murder of E l. Brow u, pleaded
pot guilty before the criminal court yester-
day. The ciwe has been ooutiuued until
next sessiou vt coutt. The prisoner La
bteu released cn $500 boud.

Charlotte News : Mr. E. R. William-o- n,

a book sgeiu of fenu, was knocked
from a treslU one mfia east of vt iuston,
this uioruiug aud was instaudjr til ed. Me
attorn pted to cross the trt-s- d la the fac
0 aa appreaohiog traiu,

Charlott Observer : Creamery ilook is
booming siuc Urg ordtra huv coma lor
the proauce. The good are to b p.accd
aa far south a Birmingham, in Lynchburg,
und other ruieteplaos. The stockholders
arc enthused over the demand for supplies.

Goldbbor Argus ; The Goldsboro Cot-

ton Mill will ec-e- start up oa itu fullest
possible ruuuiag capacity.' &lr. L. D
Gully, its new owner, has scoured the ser.
Vices f one of the bant cotton mill men lu
the Sju:h as its superintendent, and at an
early day the machinery will ba sot going
and kept en full running time

CLailette News : It is a pretty long
tratilp from Uiariotte l Washington, but
cither Mr. J. M. Oreibton or Mr. Jasper
Aluauder. will take it after in dfCtion
They were talkiug politics this morning
and before tbey had parted they made a
burgaiu. if Cleveland w elected Mr Crvigb-to- n

ii to walk to Washington, If Harrison
wins Mr. Alexander ii to lake the tramp.

MjOtye Euqnirer : The eleven year oH
son of Mr J. T. Dees was bitten by a mad
dog last Saturday niht. lie was ;s.ktn to
Charlotte and the madsione applied, which
stuck to the wound about two hours.

New bern Journal : A severe loss has
befallen Messrs & Witlett in
the destruction jesterday afternotm cf
their saw mill, box mill and fertilizer mill
un their farm two atd a half mile from
the city. The fire caught uudorueata the
mill from a spark. Tho IoeS War about
$3,000. Thera wbs no iusurauco wnatever.

Chaitctte Observer : The hosiery mills
at Scotland Krck and Illusion are receiving
more orders than they can nil, whil s;mi.
lar mills are in course of treetiou at Tar
boro aod New Berne The Toiboro cot
ton milts made a profit of 2i) pT cent, for
tie rat yar, and have 1ut declared a
dividend of 8 per cent.

Asheville Du-0cra- t : Ella, a 12 3 ear old
daugbUr of Jhn A. Lyttle. residing ou
bo u th Maiu street, while ouUt.g a mantel
on Tnday uftcmoon, knocked a box of
djnrttailt cajts into a utove rxpludiriit the
Caps, knocking the girl dewu, breaking
Window panes and bursting a ke.tlo 1 wa
ter on the steTe. Porliuus .vt the sheds
iulbedb:d tbernselvs in the girl', body,
inflicting painful, though not daijrous
wounds.

Dr- - Drammoiid'i Light ulns
Remedy will relieve tie painfel torture of
Kheumatinm in the jointp or nmscKs, The
pain will ceate wilU tho first dose, und its
continued use will t fleet a mnrv lous cure
If lite is worth $, go to the druggiut aud
et Dr. Drumtuond's LightniBg Keuifdy,
or B nd to Druuirtiorid Medicine Co., 48 50
Maiden Laue, New York, ai.d they will
SAiid you a large bolllo by prepaid express
Agents Wanted. 42t

Henry E. Vail- -

memory of Henry E- - Vail who quietly
bid adieu to his earthly home on th a morn.
ing of Octi-be- the 30th 1892, of consnrup,
lion, beiucr a sulferer for some time. LTo.

wss a true communicant at St. Luke's
Parish fr two years... He leaven a wife
five children and a host of friends to mourn
his loss.

When three wc love are pnatched uway
By death's laud,- -

Cur hearts the mournful tribute pay
'1 hut friendship uiuit demand.

GOOD REASONS.

Meengcr.
A Virgin'u paper publishes a sla'.cmect

made by a famer whp has retired from the
Farmor' Allianoa, evidently in much dis
gust at the way things were managed. His
reasons are indeed good and will hold wa
ter, aud in North Carolina us well as Vir
ginia. Here are the reasons : ,

1. Because it is run by lawyers without
clients. "

2. By doctors without patients.
3. By preachers ja if bout pulpits.

.4. By women without hUbbtnds. -

5. By farmers without farms.
6 By Caanceeis without ficacoe.
7. . By educators without cducatiou.
8. By statesmen out of a job.
Young Dtekcry, ltepcbiican, in this

State, said the Third party was composed
of 'trash and nobodiaj.." He aright have
added soreheads, ignoramuses afid hungry
office-seeker-

ABOUT PEOPLE.

The man who livs too fast is sometines
driven by fear that h may liye to fast.

Most men feel that generosity ought to
be encpuraged-oth- er people's generosity,
of course, they mean.

Experience helps a man In almost every-
thing in this world, excepting iu getting a
timid girl to bicome his wife. v

There isn't a mm living who would be
wholly satisfied if ha could know exactly
What the papers will say about him the day
after ha dies.

isn't always the boy with the widest
expanse of turn down collar who behaves
the best when be sits on the front seat at a
church entertainment.

Jt takes a very lion-hearte- man to pass
en the ttrets a crowd of boys with snow-
balls ia their hands and keep hi 'ace
straight to tte front without feeling a sort
cf cold chill running up acd down his
spina.

It is always arunsing to see the little girl
of twelve diiiutily brtlditig Up ber skirts as

t;oi h nvor a muddy crowing, ahhouih

of lid l0. :

Tho man who never went to the .theatre
in his lifo is usually the mart who declares
I mules t acainst the immorality et the stage.
Lf,by chnnoe he attends a peifci mance. he
in e adly disappointed to find tbut it isn't
anything likc'lnlf so bad as he expected.

It is a common MiYing that a man doS
net value tint which costs him nothing.
but, like many o,tber common sayings, it
isn't true. There are few things that a
mau valufts more than tLe pass bioh gives
him a ride free while everybody else ou the
train has to pay regular fare. Ex.

On Bcllar Weekly
Buvs a good Gold Watch by onr Club Sys
tem. Our 14 karat gold filled cases are
warranted for 20 yave. lint or

alt ham movement Siem wind and set.
Lady's orient's Eize Equal to any $50
watch To agents where we have
none, we sell ono of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price S28 and send
O. O. D by x press with privilege of ex'
amination before paying for sme
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes:

Our jew.-lv'r- s have confessed thet don't know
hfliTyoQCitn furnlbh mch work for the tuuuey,"
Ovr Agent at Heath Springs, S. C , writes:

'Vour wsttchon take at sleht. The eeutleman
who got the lat walch laid that he vxauiiued aud
prk-- f d a Jwelrr swatchei In r, thai were
no fetter than yourx, but ths pricu was f43."

Qur Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes :

Am In receipt ot the watch, and amphed
withont rupHRine. All who havo seen it say it
would be cheap at $10. '

One good reliable Agent wanted for each
place VYri'.e for particulars

JtMPIUB watch Co., New xorit, ,

NOTICE.

Tiv vSrfiia of an . Arder of the finnerior
Court of VVashiugtcn county in the case cf
A Li. Chboou vs J no. jj. cutips a am, 1
will sell for at the Couit Uous. dour
in Plymouth on Monday, Oct., 24, 18U2,

the laud described in said proceedings,
known as the Spruiil Bridge lauding tract,
coBtainirg two acres, adjoining the Belgrade
tract, C. L. Pettigbew,
Sept 14, 1892. Commissioner.

Administrators Notice.

Flavins; qualified us administrator of O.

Idler, deceased, this is to noti all pernons
haviug claims against the etat of said
deceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on er b fore the 12th dav of Out. 1893 er
this notice will b pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All perous indebud .to said
estate will please make immediate payment

LOTJI3 HOKSTUAL.
otl2Ct Adm'r.

R- - H. PATTERSON & CO..

Proprietors.

The public are iuvitcd to visit the
New Urns; fctorc of It. Ii. Patterson
& Co., when in tvant of Drugs, Pat
cut Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, &c, &c.

"Prescriptions compound
ed yvith accuracy, day or

niglit at moderate
prices.

In making our first bow to the
good peoiile of Piymontli and sur
rounding country, we solicit your
patronage, with the assurance that
every effort will be made to please.

A nice stock of plain and
fancy stationary7, paper, ink
blank books, etc

Yours
Ii. II. P.)frKUSpN & CO.

G. It. IlarrisQu'spld stand,' Plym
outh, N. U. jy 1-- 1 y.

Live uv aP Exchakgis
stables;

W. C. THOMPSON,
Proprietor, Roper C;

Fine turnouts always on Land. Can be
hired at any hoar, day or night. Terms
reasonable.

OsTHorgs 6Qld or exchanged.
t--r

ap20-t- .

NEW
MILLINERY STORE,
; . M. S. D. i'EAL, Propriety .

00 r

Having rented the large Rloro formerly
occupied by J. W. Bryan I have moved
into it with n new ant well selected stock
of MILLINERY GOODS and bavi.-- also
secured the Hervica of a first clna trimmer,
who being jnst from the North s up with
all the latest styles. I therefore invite my
frieids and the public generally to give me
a kbaro of their patronage, feeling satisfied
that I cap phase you in goods and prices,

2dR3. S. 1). Peal,
Ocjlf .. PJy mouth, N. U.

O. L. PETTIGIIEVV,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAV-

Practices in all the Statps and Federal Courts.
Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, N. C.

Ooodwln,Tro,.N Y.i work for ua. Kwm,
Tou mmy not mk much, bat w ran
track roorpilrkly bow la cam from Si IsSIO a ta, at Ika Hart, aud aiora aa ya ta

kuiu Man, an aKra. JH T part Of
f. i t f Aaiarlta, yom ran eonmanra al bsma, ai.t I a jfing all yurtlma,or apaia mommta nnfrta

- V iltWMk- - A" tonaw. Orwl y hi i i( f, (
b. r j avrry worher. Vi e jturt tou, firn!'Mr.

vrmbina-- . EASILY, (il l I.Mtr Iraninf

WOfr'rf, 3BL0jfM 0LlIjVipJ2.

He Leads, Others Follow !

0N drop shot all sizks just
from tower at T. W. Bloukt's.

PEANUT BAGS direct from xM- -

po$RR at bottom prices at
T. YY. liLOCXT.

Thb Finest Stock gents' NOBBY
ll'Pjy East Carolina a

Tt w. ULOUirrs.

ties low th
W.

'MACHINE, only $15,00, wrra
. ted for five rears at

T. tV. Blouxt's.
JUST RECEIVED one car load ,

.

two pound baggixg half rolls
which will be sold at vtholksalb
prices ut T, W. Blouki's.

IMMENSE stock MEN'S and'
BOYS' CLOTHING purchutd'iroin
LEADING MA N UFAOTUKJCRS of
tho United States at

T. W. BlocjtV
The Incomparabli "WHITE,"

SEWING MACHINE, only Thirty
1 .a . 1

dojljrs witu bond to Keememi x

ORDER F1VK TCBAK8, at
- T. W. Blouki's.

NOW UNLOADING a schooner
of that magnificent flour ''Blouki's
Leader, purchased attheLUWUibi
PllLQE reached TEN YEARS at

T. W. Blockt's.

Yotr ca?t SAVE MONEV by

bnvw' ynr BLEACHED COT-

TONS, BROWN COTTON and
SiEAVY PLAIDS at
' W. Bloukt's.

OSOTPHEN

Standard arrow aa as
lowest at T. BlouxtV

in

in

'

. v

NO SHODDY, CHEAP JOnV
TKASI1 sold at

T. W. Blovht's.

The Chicago SINGER SNQ

The liwk of ladiiV DRES9

rhau that now seen at
T. W. BLOUXTa,

A STOCK of MEN'S, WOMKft
and CHILDREN'S SHOES that i
Jtv'JT J31RPA88BU for ,QUALITT,8XTLK
nor chjeapnxsb at

T. W. Blocxt.

HONEST GOODS, H OK EST
WEIGHTS and MEASURES,-a- a

HJNEST PRICES &ra tha WATCH
WORDS at

T. W. BLOUXT'a.

& BLOUNT'S

IStocli Of

The TOoist lastfcfflepob (paim &o

CAUDTAEPHCII ft SIOUHT,


